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tainty, what they are to depend upon ; at pre
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Felicie's door

tin, I
____ ____ | *«t halfway acre* the
harbour by one from the French. The Hernia* 
brought s communication of the armistice from 
General Lade*, and the mull from Constanti
nople, which arrived early to-day, brought lie, 
confirma lion to the allice. People here seem j way they 
generally well pleeeed, that the suspension offr*"r 
arms is to he only until the 31st of Mnrch. 
Previously to that date little could bo done in 
She way of military operations. Meanwhile, 
and na if to celebrate the armistice, the so-cal
led While Buildings were blown up this after- 
moon. It became Itnown in the course of the 
morning, that the explosion was fixed for half
past 8 ; and that the brig in the Dockyard Creek | 
was al* to be blown up by way of experiment, 
and for the particular gratification of Mr.
Deane, 14 the infernal diver.” So, soon after 
three o’clock, spectators began to assemble at 
the Redan, in front of Picket-house-hill, uo 
Cathoart*B-hill, and in other comnmndii g posi-

e the eea-eernent, which extends ' 
art-yard leading to Mademoiselle

___________and fir into the Bee Vivienne.
Sergens-de-ville marshal the spectators the 
way they should be going, end only let In a 
few at a time, * that the showrooms may not 
he overcrowded. The vast majority of those 
who press to see this remarkable sight are 
ladies, and of the* English ladiee form a very 
Urge proportion. The first thing that strikes 
one on entering the rooms where the two com
plete infantine trousseaus, masculine and femi
nine, hare been laid out by Millie. Felicie with 
exquisite taste, is the amazing superfluity of 
the outfit. There are napkins, caps, frocks, 
chemises, petticoats, jackets, wrappers, bats, 
bonnets, shoes, drawers, cloaks, mantles, man-

bof an Inn*an of members in the repreeen- ra branch of our Provincial Parliament. 
We UwUwn^lthepropo^Bdditioanwalbd 

fiw and nothing that has been advanced by Ihe
irirodMetofim motion hssinduceds-j.lt.r-
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lion at the tall of the I introducer of the motion has induced enj slier-. |Hrst.—Rieolred the1
wbieb ext—de I .tioc of oar oflaba. That the repieeewfahon 1 _jc conduct, manifested 

should be a» sseeh a» possible equalised, is, we nnd her useful associates 
admit, as a general proposition, sound, bet bke j Bnd tfc, nneeasing 
all general rales, it ha» it» ezoeptioni. Nor . — j a—
doee It follow as a corollary, that inerease in
the number of representatives should aceompa-1 acknowledgments. ,
ny, ne a matter of coarse, increaee in popula- Secondly.—That ae it has been determined to
tfon. Were the population 100,000, instead ot a Testimonial of an enduring character, 
70,000, twenty-four members would he q«u* | |n England, for the purpose of perpetuating 
equal to the task of législation. If there ie any | ^ mCmory of Mies Nightingale*» signal devo- 
great discrepancy in the number of voters in ; tion, (she having declined to accept any tribute 
the different districts, and if that discrepancy ;efjWMOIlsl benefit), and* foods are being 
has occasioned any serious evils, manifested by j gQbgerilod in Great Britain to enable her to

Ktitions to the legislature, or by pressure ggfeblisli an Institute for the training, susten- 
am without, as it is called, which Is aoce and protection of nuraea and Hospital 

generally through the public press, as the attendants ; This meeting most cordially deeln 
most potent instrument for effecting changes to co-operate with their feilohs subjects thi 
that are called for by the roiee of the people, out y,, Emnirc. in i 

been surprised, if tl
telets, cape*, talmas, muffs, collars, sock*, 
stockings, flannels, rattles, pillows, and hosts | we ghould not hare 

'* * pertaining to a nursery, 
oundling hospital. ButThere was nota very strong mutter at,enough to set up a foundling hospital, llut 

any of the* places, for we are rather Ma» iu when the costly material and delicate work- 
the matter of explosions ; and. although the manahip of every one of these articles is eonsi- 
day was bright and sunny, the ground whs dvred, ti.e mind, perplexed to think what they 
----- u------ JtAk ■■ Mil m,1ft n„v and the cold!»*1 all bo wanV-d for, might fancy, that rom»very heavy wïth mud and enow, and the cold 
too sharp to be pleasant. There was u certain 
amount of snowballing among the pedes trim*, 
which, doubtless, contributed to keep up e 
supply of calorie, and one or two base attacks 
were ronde upon unfortunate equestrians who, 
not having snow within their reach, or a sup
ply of ready made snowball* in their pockets, 
had no choice, but to charge their assailants or 
■wort to ignominious flight. The majority of 
the horsemen sat ruefully awaiting the blow 
up ; a canter for warmth would have been desi
rable, but the ground was most unfavorable— 
deep and spread with a sheet of snow, conceal
ing boles, llalf-an-hour passed ; feel were 
very cold, noses very blue, fingers hardly felt 
the reins, grumbling was heard : 44 D iMearly 
4 o’clock; why the douce doesn’t it gJ ofl?”

political convulsion had driven all the sove
reigns of the world to one place of refuge, and 
that this was the common and ample wardrobe 
of all royal babies in existence. It never can 
ho expected, that any Prince or Princess will 
actually wear *"* * '* *

re
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ho would bare to ehow that it was called for. B"e thu -obi, underukio

a tithe of the thinçs here pro- ! an<] by whom
Tided Thu provuion i. a. much m .xeem a. j finJd] to diafraochue 'a whole coaetitncncy 
Lucullue s roasts of thrushes, or Brummcll s - . . r .
cravate. 1 suppose the nurse will profit by the 

failures.’* The colors of tho hahilimonts are 
white and sky blue. There is a very pretty

of Paris.

Pelissier was not coming. Some" "French and 
other foreign oEcers came ; some of them were 
in the Redan, and other» who eamo from the 
French heed-quarters, were on the elope in 
front of Pieket-hoa**-hiU, just over the ravine, 
waiting patiently and confidingly. According 
to some accounts, it would occur in an hour 
and a-half ; according to others, to-morrow,1 
while a third parly talked of next week ; and 
there was a general movement camp wards. A i 
few Artillery officers still stuck to the Redan ;, 
Pioket-hojse-hiU was quickly cleared, except 
sf one or two obstinate expectante, and Oath- 
earl’s was abandoned by many ; when, behold ! 
just at a quarter to 5, when tow of the weary 
who had departed could have reached their 
quarters, and some could have been hut a hun
dred or two yards on the wrong side of the 
hill-crests, out gushed a small puff of white 
smoke from the White Buildings, then a big 
peff of black smoke ; there w* a slight oxplo- 
eeon, a grumbling roar ; stones were hurled 
into tho air and pitched high above the eastern 
Wall into the dooks, and then, after a silence 
tAieh seemed to Ust nearly a minute, came a 
series of pope and paSi * Ifie min* went off | 
Id rapid oocoeeesop, and an immense volume ot 

. emoksfareM. When the eeroke cleared off, the 
iamoge did not appear * great * vu expeoi- 
ad. The walls of the ha tidings still stood, 
nxej£t the nocth-eaei corner. Doubtless the

tipose tin 
The colo

____ y blue.
cradle (not the one given by the city of Paris. | without any preccd 
whicii is not yet quite finished), with white laco , principle and nil 
and blue hangings. Tho imperial crown ie | j)ttreut state, the 
embroidered upon every article. Tho ladies 1 
examine everything mi-st minutely, and the 
constant cries of the sergens-dc-ville on duty 
that touching is not allowed, are all impotent 
to prevent t >s curious fair from taking up the 
tine fabric.; in their hands to look at them 
closer. Suui'i of Mdllc. Felicie’s assistant 
artists walk aiiout tho salons and answer all 
questions with graceful empressement. Although 
everybody will navo it that the child is to be a 
Prinec, and although tho statistical doctrine 
that the chances are fully equal that it will be 
a Princess, is scoffed at, I suspect that Mdlle,
Felicie would not be greatly disappointed, if it 
were, after all, to be a girl. She seems to have 
more especially lavished the cunning of her art 
upon certain darling little blue bonnets, which 
it were a pity to think would never be wanted.
1 should state that the toilette, whether for boy 
or girl, is complete with everything that can 
possibly be required up to the ege of two 
years. I have not heard, and will not attempt

It ie a part of bis motion also,
------------------ -anchise a whole coqstituency,
and lids without any previous notice given, 
and in the absence of one of its represen ta lives, 
without any complaint made of corruption, 
venality or bribery. This part of the Bill 
without any j

*° e‘S7Yr.l^.t tbe ."î?" °°V, °f thi* rt'-pi-vis tlie qualification, of the elector, and
may be. bat it muet be «omething annrr. .fen- tbo , 6kd w„ m ^ to lm „„

7y 1 tms ; own opinions upon the public as to wh.it the* 
shoul
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• It ie expected that on ottdal 
g» birth ofse hair fie ihe Urn. 
SThiM by thi British 0

1 Bsyal sainte will he iandsgsd to k

'his nart
lent, ana is contrary to all 
practice, whether in the

Pircut state, tnc adjoining colonics, or the 
ni ted States one of tho most gross attempts 

to work injustice, and one of the most arbitrary 
and tyrannical acts we have over heard or read 
of. such ae would have never been even attempt
ed in any other legislature than this of P. E. 
Island.

It is not in the Representative branch that 
amcmlment ie needed. Look to tbo state of the 
Legislative Council ; there a reform ie loudly 
called for. Of what materials ie thie august 
Body (Î) to which ie entrusted the functions ofl 
the House of Lords, composed ! By what rule 
Or law are vacancies filled up when thov occur 
in thie Honurablo llou* ! The Royal Instruc
tions, which ought to be the Charter of our 
Constitution, gives one description of person
ages ; the (parties selected are diametrically 
tbe opposite. It ie full time, there were some 
radical chan*» here. And how $• thie to be 
effected ? >Ve see no other wav we confess 
than that of making it an elective body, but 
differing from that of the lower bouse

Fourthly—That Ills Excellency 5ie Lieut. 
Governor,*be respectfully requested to become 
the Patron of tine Fund, and that the follow
ing gentlemen bo a Committee, to collect and 
receive Subscriptions in this city, and Queen’s 
County, namely :

The lion. Charles Young, William Bwabey, 
George Coles, Edward Patiner. Hie Worship 
the Mayor, T. Heath llavilund. Esq , and Theo- 
philus Dosbrisay Eeq.

A subscription list was then opened, and 
copies thereof were ordered to he left with 
His Worship the Mayor, and with Théophile» 
Dosbrisay, E»q.—Thunk# having been given to 
the Chairman.

The meeting was then closed.

ted.—Paris Correspondent of the Daily
qualifit atione should lie ; all we desire is, that

To tux Editor or Uaszaud’s Gazette.
Sir ;

Since the incorporation of the City of Char
lottetown, tbe Reports of the Police Court have 
exhibited a number of persons who hare been 
arraigned on the charge of being drunk and dis
orderly ; and your paper of the 27th February 
represents a person as having been brought 
before the Court 14 For violent assault on three 
Police Constables, and battery in breaking the 
finger.efone of said Constables.” •* His Wor
ship descanted on the impropriety and danger 

body, bull for Citizens, or other persons to interfere with 
, both eeland especially to assault and beat the police 

while in tho discharge of their duty.” 44 In 
the present instance, u police man wae disabled 
by a perron who, when in hie sober senses, 
would not wilfully hurt any person.” Now

Oriental Piujvdkk—About a fortnight n^o. yie.. „|l0aïd bo certain, and that they should he I the olear inference"deducible"from the* words 
*rious disturbances arose at CousUniiu«{ h in euc„ to insure a repre*ntation-of men ef is, that44 J. G.” vu, when he perpetrated the
the quarter of Dejebali, from a revival of the1 ** - * —‘ 1 ..................... * * - ~
absurd prejudice, which every year acuu«es the 
Jews of stealing a child belonging to some 
other sect, in order to sacrifice it and use its 
blood in their Passover rites. A Turkish wo- 

having lost her child for some hours, 
sought for jt in the quarter, when some Greeks 
in die neighborhood told her, that they had 
eeen two Jews dreg the child by for* into the 
boo* in qnwtion. The mother on this began 
to shriek, and aeon drew a crowd together who 
■mashed the windows,and we* only restrained 
from carrying it by assault by the arrival of 
French soldiers. The child vu afterwards 
found by its mother.

The German pape* eta le, that His Royal 
Highne* Prim* Frederick William ofPrnema, 
future heir to She throne, projects another 
visit to Englend thie spring ; end hen* eoedn- 
sions are drawn that ihe object of this visit 
deeply interests the happâaew of a young and 
illustrious lady, ae well ae the filters political 

1 inter*!» of Ihe British nation.

act, in his drunken senses, or, that a» J. Ü. did 
not commit tbe deed, therefore, is it Rum, the 
Rumeeller, or J. U. that ie geilty !

44 His Worship also shewed, that while per
rons injured officer» in the execution of the 
Laws were eubjeot to punishment, and to da
mage, and if death ensued to the oEwr the 

non causing it might be hanged.” Now ae 
G., from the Mayor'» shewing, would not 

ininro any person wilfully hi Me 44 sober *n- 
*.” And if it had eo hajmenad that in hie 

senses be had killed the policeman, wdio 
in such a rose should be “ hanged!” Should 
it l>e Rum, the RuaseUer, or J. GJ or would 
it be right to Item Mr. Bu*, fini*, lbs Rum- 
roller, and whip J. O.! The City Councillors, 
1 presume, will determine.
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